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REPORT ON THE AUSTIN COPPER MINE.

To the Directors of the Austin Xining Company,
(Limited) Ottawa, Ontario.

Si ,--aving pîrocecded to your conpany's mine îî t Echo f.ake, in
the Garden Rive .indian iteserve, and spent several days thero surveying
and examining it, I beg herewiti to subinit ny report of the resutlts of
the exanlination.

SITUATION AND COMMUNICATIONs.

These two features can be well understood by reference to MV.
Austin's mnap of the preperty and thie locality. Sault Ste. Mario is the,
nearest place of any size, and is distant about 25 miles by vater down
thet Sault River to Lake George (or the mnoutî of the Echo River could
bc rvached by driving froum the Sault), up Echo River about three miles,
and about three miles across Echo Lake to the mine dock, from which
thee is about a mile of well graded road to the mine. This route could
be rendered available for craft drawing 6 or 8 feet of water by doing a
sliht aimount of dredging at the inotth of Echo River, and about 100
feet where the lake discharges into thte river. Were this done the com-
nincations would be excellent and the ore front the mine could be
readily and cheaply broughlt down from Lake George, fron whence it
could be shipped througl te Chicago or any points on the lakes, or to
England. A lighit dratft tug makes occasional trip>s at present up as far'
ais the bar att Echo Lake. In winter comnmaumication wouild also be good.
Fron Sault Ste. Marie to the inouthl of E,:lo River on the Bruce Mines
load, up a wimter road whicli has been cuit to Echio Lake, and thence
across the ice to the mine dock. Tiere is a mail three times a week, or
ofteier, to a post-office at the mouth of Eclo River, whicl would, 110
doubt, be inproved were the mines working, and communication could
also be made at this point with the C. P. R. telegrapli system, were it
necessary. The stIumer route by water is all sheltered. so that shipiiients
need never bu delayed by bai weather. A good location could be found
for a tramway to the dock at Eclho Lake down a gully tlat runs directly
fromi the mine. Dy putting in a suitable track the full car descending
fromn the mine could, I think, be made to draw up the empty one. Ore
bmns couid bu erected here, fromi whiclh the barrels could casily bu filled,
and into which self dumping cars could dump the ore which would reduce
tle cost of handling and tramning to a minimum.

DEVELOPMENTS.

The vein on whiclh work lias been doue is a strong and ivell defined
loie, carrying sulphides of copper and iron in a quartz gangue. It is
very favourably situated for testing clieaply and also for working. It
ruis lato the side of a hill with an average strike, as far as shown by the
present developments, of about N. 35° W., although it varies consider-
ably from tiis at differenît points. In dilp it also varies uheli, but
avemges about S. 55° W. In places it is b feet thick and in others it
gets huîuîcl broader, appearing from the surface croppings to widen out to
20 or 25 feet. *Tie accompanying muap and section of the mine will show
youu the position and relative level of the various openings made on the
vein which I now propose to describle more in detail.

TnE TUNNEL

This is a drift on the course of the vein at a point some 250 feet
below its highest level on the property. It lias been driven for a distance
of 65 feet. 'Tlie ]ode liere is not so productive as at the other openings,
Mnd seems miucl disturbed, but, as the end lias only somte 25 feet of vein
a>ve it, it will miost likely improve mtucl as it reaches deeper ground
and apprcaches the better portions of the vein at 1 and 2 shafts. It has,
however, yielded oceasional good stones of ore as evidenced by the dunp
and breaking rock riglht along the level. The vein dips here about 65°1
and is 8 to 10 feet wide.

No. 1. s1Arr
is a small exploratory shaft about OxG and sote 25 feet deep. From this
point croppings show for about 100 feet down towards the tunnel. This
opeiing turined ont a good quantity of ore. An examination of the
dump shows the vein to have been mnuch inproved in yield, settled and
wvithout the adnixture of country rock found in the tunnel.

roINT w
is a sumall hole showing no ore, but the quartz here is whito and opaque
and similar to that found on the foot of the vein at opening Z, which,
v. itht other evidence, leads me to believe the real vein lies to the west of
this spot in a hollow filled with soil.

'The map auid section tef, rrrd to can be seen at the Company's office, Ottawa.

lore a trench lhas been excavated aîcross the outcrop of then vOin, about
20x5x5 ft. deep. It shows mclih ferrtuginous gozzan fron atnosphierie
action on the back of the Iode. ln tht E. half iron pyrites appears to
predominate, but the W. half shows t' , regular copper bearing quartz of
the lode. Notwith.standing atmospheric ailterations, the trench lias tuned
out somte good ore and the vein looks promising.

PJINT Y.
A trenclh about 20x5x8 ft. deep, excavated across the ruin or the veii.
No definite langing or foot wi lls slovn as vein rock appears to be still
standing to east of trench. The lod is about 25 ft. tlhiek here and shows
the saine feritginous gozan as at X. This opening lias yielded qu1ite a
quantity of good ore and the vein looks well. A biand of iron staimled
croppings extends on a course of S. 15° E. from here towards X for
30 or 40 feet.

.No. 2 "AV.

About lOx12x32 feet deep. It is sunk on the foot wall whichl is here
well defined and dips 52° fron the horizontal, whilst the strike approaches
a more E. and W. direction.

Tho vein looks well at this point, and there is a good showing of oro
on the dump, which occurs in large and stronger imsses in the vein
matter. There is still vein standing to the hanging of the shaft.

Ol'ENING Z.
A snall pit 10x l0xG ft. deep whiclh appears to be in tho ihddle of the
vein ais neither foot ner hanging wall shows. The width would be about
15 to 20 feet here. Tlroo bands show here: on the foot Wall side is
white opqne quartz, as in opening W., above which lies soue 6 feet of
looser rock stained with iron oxile and copper carbonates (fron
atmospheric action on the other ores of copper and iron) whilst above this
the pit is 4 feet in a band of quartz with disseninated ore and occasional
large pieces. The vein looks very well also at this point.

SITE FOR FLOORS.

An excellent site could lie selected for dressinig floors near th mtiouth of
the tunnel where the ground drops away at a good angle to arrang{e themb
advantageously, so that the ore would pass tihrotugh with the iniimuni of
handling, 'whilst water could be supplied from the little creek running
past the place and froun the small lake above in which it takes its source.

SU3IMARY.
On your property yon have a good, large, and well defined vein

which is very favourably situated for testing and working. The under-
ground developnents are, as far as they have gone, satisfactory in their
results and would encourge and justify a furtiier expenditure wh'liclh, front

present appearances, would open up a large quanitity of good ore and
enable the erection of dressing machinery to be proceeded with witlh
confidence. I wotuld suggest dat the tunnel be continued on and tlhat
both slafts be sunk to meet it. The sinking of No. 1. would be neces-
sary on account of ventilation, and wonld be advantageous as giving
another point at which to start stoping.

The proposed work would require a force of 30 to 35 men, f.>r whose
accommodation very little addition would be required to the present
boarding.lhouse. A small steun hoist would be required for the shafts,
which, with another steam drill, air compressor and tank for the two,
would bu the chief additions neces-ary to the present plant. A couple of
teams would also be reluired, but tliese could probably be hired fron the
sutrrounding f'armers.

With this force, at the end of about a year, or little more, youl would
have a large stock of ore opened up and the ground well proved, and
should these developmnents prove as satisfactory as the vei now pronuses
vou would bc able to direct ail your attention to the creetion of dressing
machinery, whiclh could be supplied with ove immiediately ou compiletion.

A great deal of surface vork lias been done on the property, suchu is
is always necessary in like districts before one can comnence mug
work, such as clearing bush, making roads, crection of buildings, &c., &c.,
so that there need be little delay on that account in starting vork again
on the mine as advised. The details of these surface improveiats are
given in tlhe accompanying appendix.

I remain, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) ELFRI0 DREW INGALL,
Associate Royal School of Mines,

London, England.

APPENDIX.

SUiPACF IMPRovEMENTs.
The position of the buildings, etc., is shown on thue plan. Thcy are

all weli built and in good order. Thîey arc as follows :
.o. 2 S/urfl Blouse: A small plank building 15 x 10. No. 1 Shaft

House : A amall log building about 12 x 10.


